October 1997

Tennessee Association of Woodturners

Our next meetiiig is Tuesday, October 7, 1997.
The Tennessee Association of Woodiumers
meets on the Tirst Tuesday of the month, 7:00
PM at Maddens Woodshop on the campus of
The Baptist Children's Home. Brentwood TN.

Take !-65 south to Concord Road, exit #71
West to Franklin Road. South on Franklin Pvoad
to Wikle Road West. Turn left on Wiklc Road
West to 7019 on the left. Please plan to
attend, and don't forget to bring your
items for the instant gallery.

The October meeting will he a presentation lead by TA W member Jim Haddon. His presentation will
include turning a natural edged bowL

The Tenth Annual Symposium at Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts,
Gatlinburg, TN, was quite a success. We had 50 attendees from TN, AL,
IN, FL, NC, GA and VA that had fun and learned a great deal about
turning from demonstrators Clay Foster, Dave Barriger, Gary Johnson
and John Mascoll.
In the process we made a "profit" of $1,123.67 after expenses and at the
September meeting discussed and voted to present a check to the
Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts for $1,000.00 in the name of the
Tennessee Association of Woodturners.
We also voted to present the Eleventh annual symposium at Arrowmont
on August 22 and 23, 1998.

If you have something to donate to the exchange - auction, please bring it to the
meeting.
Points of interest from the September
meeting:
We had a "small lathe" demonstration
meeting in September. Howard Gilliam, Pat
\Tatranga and Gars Runyon were our
demonstrators and there was some hands on
by members at least in the back room
Matranga demonstration.

towards baring something ready, probably
for the Spring of 1998. It will be a Saturday
program.
Our club needs to fill two vacancies in it's
leadership. Grant McRorie w ill be leasing
the office of Vice President. The positions
main function is to be in charge of the
monthly meeting program demonstrators.

There were Christmas ornaments as well as
other gift type turnings presented.

We also need an Editor for the monthly
newsletter.

Thanks Howard, Pat and Gary .

Please call Mike Zinser if you have some
interest and want to discuss either position at
615/292-8652 (H) or 615/366-4173 (O)

We have funds in the club treasury and
discussed our club presenting a "free" mini
symposium for club members. The idea was
svell receised and we will begin to work

Sharpening Lathe Tools
Classified Section:

Free Wood: Glenn Christman of The Gentle
Arborist: 615/876-6904
For Sale by member How ard Gilliam:
615/373-2919
Cast Iron. 24" tliroat. 14" square table Sears
Scroll Saw, (no motor) $50.00
For Sale by member Charles Thomas:
615/443-7394
ShopSmith Power Station w ith Band Saw.
5 years old. includes rip fence - $250.00
Submit vour Classified ads to:
Mike Zinser
3025 A'ew Natchez Trace
Nashville, TN 37215
or fax to my attention @
615/366-7420

Sharpening lathe tools has always been a
mystery to me. I started turning using an
electric drill and a file that 1 reground. 1 held
It at 90 degrees to the piece and in an hour or
so 1 had a nice round drawer knob. Then I
bought a Shopsmith, w hich came w ith some
lathe tools. 1 owned that thing for 12 or 15
years. I turned a reasonable number of
pieces for furniture and some clocks. 1 don't
ever remember sharpening the tools. It's
funny now, hut 1 turned a lot of pieces. Of
course I started sanding w ith 60 grit to get rid
of all the tear out. I remember that it would
take the better part of a day to finish a table
leg. My hands would he worn out from
gripping the tools. 1 thought woodtuming
was a physicaJly demanding medium, and all
of my turnings looked like they were left in
the sun too long with soft round edges.
A few years ago I started attending the TAW
meetings. Charles, Gary and others kept

w
talking about sharp tools and demonstrated
their techniques with turnings that had crisp
edges and sharp linos. I went home and
practiced. Shear cutting is a lot more fun
than scraping. \1y turning got better so I
practiced a little harder. In fact I practiced a
lot. All this grinding made my tools shorter,
i came to the coneiusion that turning to<tls
were consumables. You use them a few
months and when your 12" how l gouge was
dow n to 3" you tossed it aside. I did say 1
practiced sharpening a lot. didn't 1.

Membership in ihe Tennessee .VssDcialion nf Wixulliimers is
open to .msnne \ iih an interest in tJie eratl of vvoodttimtng.
eVnmial dues are S25.00.
OlTieers; President - Mike ZLaser 292-S652
Vice President - \t
Secrctaiy - Pat Matranga - 227-2240
Treasurer - Pete Sdiua - 37.1-5016
l ibrarian - Gordon Heckle - 832-2928
Newsletter liditor - Vacant
Imed Past President - Jim Haddon - 812-4369

Last month 1 went to see George Hatfield w ho
demonstrated at John Jordan's shop. He is a
very good instructor. He turned a table leg in
25 minutes and barely touched it with 220
grit sandpaper to finish it. 1 remember my 8
hour table leg and decided 1 could learn
something from this guy. He had two
excellent tips on sharpening, both of w hich
someone in the club already told me hut I'm a
little thick headed. One is to use the weight
of the tool to grind it. Vour fingers guide the
tool but don't really add pressure. This not
only makes it easier to control but takes off
less metal. Ah Hal The other tip is to arind
until there is a verv small area at the tip of
the tool that hasn't been touched. You then
hone this by hand on a good oil or water stone
to get the final edge. It's quick and it works.
He shaved a path on his arm to prove it. This
shortens the tool by thousandths of an inch
instead of large chunks. Ah Hal It also helps
prevent overheating the tip of the tool.
1 now produce shavings instead of dust and 1
expect my tools to last longer. Well I'm going
down to the shop to practice some more
turning instead of sharpening this time. If
anyone has a need for very short sharp gouges
and small diameter grinding w heels, I'll
probably have plenty.
Submiiiecl by John Lucas
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